### Museum at Central School Membership Levels & Benefits

#### Individual
- **Senior (62+) $25**
- **Gold $150**
- **Bronze $35**
- **Couple $150**
- **Silver $75**
- **Family $250**
- Free Admission
- 10% Discount in Schoolbell Bookstore
- 2 Guest Passes per Year
- 10% Discount one Room Rental per Year (20% for Gold Members)

#### Business
- **Bronze $100**
- **Gold $500**
- **Silver $250**
- **Platinum $1000**
- **Montana Sapphire $5000**
- All Benefits of Individual Membership
- Additional Annual Guest Passes (5 Bronze, 10 Silver, 15 Gold, 20 Platinum, 25 Sapphire)
- 20% Discount one Room Rental per Year (Gold and above)
- Additional Credits for Room Rentals ($100 Platinum, $150 Sapphire)
- Complimentary Hardcover Copy of Looking Back (One per Business)

#### Patronage
- **Curator $500**
- **Historian $5000**
- **Conservator $1000**
- All Benefits of Individual Membership
- Additional Credits for Room Rentals ($50 Curator, $100 Conservator, $150 Historian)
- Free Passes to Annual John White Speaker Series (1 Curator, 2 Conservator, 3 Historian)
- Gift Certificate for Schoolbell Bookstore ($50 Curator, $100 Conservator, $150 Historian)

#### Sustaining
- **Life Membership $1000**
- Free Admission with up to 3 Guests per Visit
- Quarterly Newsletter
- 10% Discount in Schoolbell Bookstore
- Complimentary Hardcover Copy of Looking Back
- Recognition on Life Members board in Museum Lobby